
SPORTING NEWS.

Opening May’s Races of (lie Cleveland
Summer Sleeting.

Remarkable Time Made in the 2i24
Race.

Races at Saratoga—The English Good-
wood Meeting.

A. Novel Prlzo-Pipfht at WUfces-
Tinrro, Pa.

k . THE TURF.
FIRST DAT OF TUB CLEVELAND RACES,

flpecfol Dispatch to Tho Chicago JVibuwa.
Cleveland, July 28.—Tho summer meeting of

the Cleveland Club opens to-day with every
prospect of a blghly-sucoossful week. The
crowd Is already largo and comprises not only
aUthe.oldAnbtfwos of tho turf who follow the
orackhorees from city to city during the racing
season, but

A LARGE TOROKO OF VISITORS
from the surrounding country, who are attracted
bya pure love of racing, (or itself, entirely aside
from any interest In pools or side bote. The
Committee made an innovation on theconven-
tional schedule this year by puttinga first-class
race with a generous purso at the head of Ibo
fink day’s programme. .Ordinarily it baa boon
thought wise to save thebest races for about tbo
tho thirdday. and attract such a Jam of people
that no ono but tbo reporters, judges, and few
of tbomore fortunately-placed spectators in tho

graud stand could soo anything. This year,
■however, they have made it desirableto specta-
tors to bo present at tho opening lap of the
drum; and tho result has vlndicatcd.tho wisdom
of that policy. ’ ,1'

,
~.

.
The moralug dawned cloudy and threatening;

flue, misty rain foil at Intervals until nearly
noon, and tho faces of theracing men were long
audcloomy. At noon tho clouds broke away,
and the sun camo out gloriously. Tho wind was
fresh and cool from tbo northeast, with the
prospect of settled weather for a week. Tho
crowd was large and camo early on tbo ground.
Ibo track was as perfect as possible. Gilmore s
"Twenty-second Regiment Baud, fromNow York,
ip gaudy red and blue uniforms, heavy with gilt,
©low,lnspiring-music from tho pagoda near tho
judges’ stand, and, as the horses camo to the
acoto, the scone was very spiritedand oxciting,
ft* In the first race, for horses not faster than
%24, seven horses came to the wire. After sev-
eral faleo Marts, tho horses got away, Bodlne, of
’Chicago, at tho pole, and, after a pretty strug-
gle, Bodlne won tho first heat in 2:22jY. This
was Bodine'e lost taslo of victory, Lulu win-
ning the next three heats without a skip, in

2:23#, and 2:24%.
SUMMAIIV.

Olevdand Club, July 2H.—So. \ purse, $5,000 • first
premium, $3,000; second premium, $1,230; third pro*
mittm, S7M. , . . ,

O. 8. toeeu, Babylon. N,Y,, b. m.Lulu 9 111
XL Hodor. Now York, c. g. Castle Boy, by

Obampton B 8 4 n
J,8. Rowell, Chicago, g. m. Badger Girl. ...4 4 5 3
Abner Bush, Sharon, 1%., b. g. Brother Jon*

athao. unknown 0 dr.
A, E, Brown, Cleveland, b, g. Derby, by
• Bough and Ready, dama Morgan maro. ...7 0 0 6

Don Mace, New York, c. g. Triumph 3 0 8 2
H. O. Goodrich, Chicago, b. 8. Bodino, by

Volunteer, dam by Henry Oiay 1 2 9 4
«m«-9:aa.v; 2:2a *; 2:23* ; 9:2**f.

Tho friends of Castle Boy, the favorite In tho
Sools, wore very sick, and dropped heavily,

astle Boy did os well as hisrecord gave reason
to expect, but tho extraordinary performance of
'Lulu was the wonder of the day.

THE BKCOKB RACE,
for tho2:84 class, was a foregone conclusion.
Monarch, Jr.,who had sold evenagainst tbo field
in the puols, winning in tbreo straight boats,
without being once hoodedin therace..

BDMMABT.
9:M class: purse, $2,600; first premium, $1,250;

second, $625; third, $376; fourth. $250.
8. T. Bane, Cleveland. 0., b. m. Ludy Alice.

Membrino Pilot 9 8 4
W. j. 'Wallworth.JKokomo, Ind., r. s. Mon-

arch, Jr., by Monarch 11l
W. R. Braeflefd, Lexington, Ky., b. h.Bow-

manClark Chief, by Clark Chief..........10 7 8B. Ai Foliar, Worthington, 0., d. g. Jerry
P001ed....................................6 10 9

A. M. Willson. Tonngtown, 0., b. m.Frank,-
pedigree unknown 6 9 10

J. H.
by Mambronolie 7 0 3

J. Loodoro. Erie, Pa., b. in. Elbe 8 B 7V. MiWelaerboe, Langdon, N. H., br. m.Jeaolngolow, by Emjrtror, dambyPrcal 3 3 6
A.Falk, Btoubenvlllc, 0., b. m. Kitty D.,

pedigree unknown 2 4 6
J. Dougray, Jr., Chicago, g. g. Ben Smith. 4' 2 2
B. M. Strode, Steubenville, 0., e.g. Red

Oak, by Paul Jones, Morgan dam Bell-
feanter... dr.

... Tim*—2;29»f 5,2:23**; 3:3OJ*.
-

• theTHIRD BACK,
forhorses not faster than' 2:S0t closed the day’s
sport. Notwithstanding a great deal of promis-
cuous scoring, the crowd sat the programme out
patiently, tho final heats being trotted after sun-
set. ■ The final 'race was won in threo straight
heats by Ben Mace’s hr. g. James Howell, a per-
fect walkaway, tho result of which was perfectly
assured before thohorses started.

2e50 class • purse, $1,600; first premium, $750; sec-
ond, 1575; third, s'.*2o; fourth. SIOO.
Ben More, Mew York, br. g. James Howell, Jr. 1 1 1
C. xi. oh«a»*J Rrie, Pa., b. g. Lewinsky, by

Manibrtno MeKaeuiwr, j am MceseUGcr a i 'J
fiamfial Root, IVateibury, Conn,, hr. g, Major

Root, pedigree unknown 4 3 3
T. T. OUver> Cincinnati, 0., s. g. KJ. Ste-phens, by ilysdykllombletonlan ,1 3 4
Lvdor & Green, East Fairfield, 0., Limber Jim dr.

Time—2:32#; 2:32**; 2:30.
This evening Gilmore's Band gave n prome-

nade concert at the Union Club, a large number
of tbo olito ol tbo city and invited guests being
present. Tho event of to-morrow is tho froe-to-
ail race, for which Goldsmith .Maid, American
Girl, and Fullertonaro - entered.' Tho - crowd in
tbe elty is very largo, and is increasing with ev-
ery incoming train. ,

RACES AT SARATOGA.
Saratoga, N. Y., July 28.—This is the second

day of the mootingof the Baratoge Association.
The track is rather heavy, but the weatheris fino
and thoattendance largo.

Tbo firstrace was for tho Alabama stakes, ono
mile and ono-slghlh. Bonavontura, Countess,
Madge, Kogordloss, Moonbeam, and Yatdine
started. Tho race was won by Regardless,
Countess coming in second, and Madge third.
Time, 2;OOJ£. Bon&veutura was the favorite at
five to four against the winner.

In tho second race, for a purse of 8500, forall
agos, three-quarters of a mile, ten horses start-
ed. Katie Pease won, Minnie Mas coming in
second, and Marmion third. Time, 1:17If,

The third and last race was a free handicap
steeple-chase, fora purse of S7OO to the winner,
and $l5O to the second horse. George West and
BulloU were the starters, the former the favor-
iteat two to one. Ooorgo West took the lead
from the start and won easily, Bullctt falling at
next to (ho last hurdle. Time, 6:56.

THE GOODWOOD RACES.
London, July 28.—This was the first day of

the Goodwood races. The principal event was
the race for tho Steward's cup ford-year-oldsand
upwards. The race was won by Modena; Chln-
gaobaak, second; Princess Theresa, third. Tbo
hotting before tho race was 10 to 1 on the field
against Modena; 12 to 1 against Cningaohaak;
and 25 to 1 against Princess Theresa. There
were twenty-five starters. The Prince and
Princess of Wales, and other momborsof Royalty
and nobility wore present. No rcady-monoy
betting was allowedon tbo course.

THE BING.
A HOTEL PniZE-FIOUT IN PENNSYLVANIA.
Special DUpaloh to Tho Chicago Tribune.

WatLEfIDiBKK, Pa., July 28.—A prize-light oo-
paired near thin city to-day, which, in point of
brutality, rivals almost anything in the annals of
the fisticring. Theparties were Thomas Slaven,
of .Hazleton, and Alexander Lafferty, of Par*
00ns, both Irishmen, and perhaps as finely
matched, in point of physical ability, aa any two
men in the country. Themost singularpart of
tho affair ia that it was not premeditoted. The
men had boon acquaintances in years gone by,
aud the companions of many a well-foughtsproo.
They met at a saloon, and through the evening
were balWellows-well-mot; toward morning the
effects of the neighborhood whisky began to
show itself, and then wasrevived an oldgrudge;
theonly true way to settle this was to form a
ring and fight U out. This morning, as dawn
l*as Just brighteninginto daylight, seconds were
sboeeo, ah wan mode ready for the battle, and
|be oonUetaote, with their seconds and speota-
doss, ad)Mimed to a small strip of woods a shortdistance off. Here they shook hands and•tripped lot the fight, which wss commenced
«t • once. There wan but littlo of thetattiteiueut ..M usually to

bo witnessed at such -contest*,aud • ibo moa
.etodd facing each other, picturesof phyaksal do-
voldpmoßt and of brutal instincts.
. Laffortv got in the first blow and ebtfraod tho
first blood. After a lialMoaen rounds had been
fought, some of their fribuds came and porimud-
od them to. quit for tho present, which they did,
agreeing to abjonrn until 8 o'clockJtaking In tho
meantime a few hours of sloop. This, proltmi-
nary battle lasted about throo-quartora of an
hour. At 8 o’clock the bruisers appeared
upon- tho ground, accompanied by their
seconds, and, after shaking . hands,
tho; again prepared for businoßß. In tho
meantime the nows had spread far and wide,
and a largo mob of men, women, and children
had Congregated, to soo tho moleo. Sixteen
rolled* wore fought this timo, and again they
werb parted by the* Interference of friends.
Old prize-fighters, whosaw tho bottle, said that
It was one of the. hardest-fought batlVcfl rlicy
had ever soon. Both men wore badly battered
upabout tbo body, but wore not much nnnlshod
about the face, although each-retired with a
closed Deeperand bruised head. It is intimated
thatanother fight will take place soon.

BASS BALL.
THE CHARITY GAME,

yesterday afternoon, between tho Whlfw Stock-
lugs and Franklins, for tho benefit of tboHomo
for tho Friendless, was not au astonishing suc-
cess financially or as au exhibition of skill on tho
part of either dub. Tbo score was 34 to 6 iu
lavdr of the professionals, and Ifany particular
interesthad been taken in tho play tho discrep-
ancy would have boon much greater.

wood’s benefit
ocodre this afternoonon the Twenty-third street
grounds, on which occasion tho White Stockings
and AllanUcß will (iloy, I«‘tor club having
generously consented to remain over, if by so
doing they could do theirold companion a good
turn. A noticeable feature of tho game will bo
tho fact that it will consist of ton innings, and
will bo played by ton men on a side. It is ex-
pected that tho audience will bo tho largest ono
of tbo season, and tbo enttro'roceipts will bo
handed to the beneficiary. •’

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
The Mutuals, of New York, and tho White

Stockings will resume the games in tholr aeries
for thochampionship. 1

OUR AMERICAN PROFESSIONAL IN ENGLAND.
Liverpool, July 28.—Tho Boston and Athletic

Base Ball Clubsarrivedhoro lask night and wont
to the Washington Hotel, where they will re-
main duringthoir stay boro. Some of tho mem-
bers have gone to London, but will return in
time for the firat match on Thursday.

AQUATIC.
111H INTERNATIONAL YAOBT-RAOE.

[Uerald Special, J •

London, July 28.—1n tho international chan-
nel-match yesterday, from Havre to Soirtbaoa,
tho Americanyacht Enchantress comoin first.
Tho Corianno was second, but takes first place
by timo allowance. The letter lost her top-
masts aud gaff. Ton yachts started.

RAILROAD NEWS.

Passenger (Rates Established by
the Minnesota Railroad

Commissioners.

Strike in the Iron Regions*

MINNESOTA RAILROAD LAW.
TheMinnesota Railroad Commissioners bare

agreed upon the following as
TBS LEGAL BATES

por mile for convoying passengers on tbo roads
named, to toko effect on tbo let of September
next. Tho firstcolumn in the table shows the
present rates, end the-second those 'established
by the Commissioners: < .

St. Paul A Sioux City.

Old Few
rafts,' raft*.
...C iX

Bloux City * St. Pau1..... ;5 . .6
First Division St, Paul A Pacific MainLine.. 6 6
First Division St. Paul A Pacific Branch Line.G iy
Lake Superior A.Mississippi..... 5 iy
NorthernPacific......... i..i .5 ’ 6Minneapolis A Ski L0uie....................5 &

Milwaukee A St, Paul—l. AM. Division,...4# 4
Milwaukee A St,Paul—River Division...,..* . 4
Milwaukee A St. Paul—ll. AD. Division... .5 6
Chicago, Dubuque A Minnesota sy
West Wisconsin 4# *y
Winona A St. Peter 5 14
Southern Minnesota 6 iy
St.Paul, Stillwater A Taylor’s Falla 5 6
St.Paul A Pacific ...............6 5
Minneapolis A Duluth ............5 C

In order tounderstand the changes made, it
must bo home In mind that tbo maximum rate
heretofore allowed by law has been 6 coots'per
mile. On nearly one-half the rroiuls it will ho
seen that noreduction has hcc.i made, the rate
being loft, at tbo maximum..' cents per milo.
Tbo principal change is on the 3. *fc M. Division
of tho Milwaukee & Bt. Paul Hood, which is re-
duced from 5 to icents per mile.

THBBT. PAUL PIONEER,
In commenting upon the new rates, says

. • The Railroad Commissioners have found the task ofadjusting these rates so ss to satisfy at once what
were assumed to be the publlo expectations on one
side, and tho demands of justice and honesty on the
other, one of insuperable dllUuulty. To old them in
the task, they employed Mr.A. J. Mead, of Minneap-
olis, srailroad export, to revise tho schoduloa of tee
severs! railroad companies—and they have boon dili-
gently laboring fur mouths, with his assistance, to
solve the diilioult, wo may say Impossible, problem
which lay before them. Its-difficulties wero enor-
mously Increased by its complication with two essen-
tial contradictory elements, which wererepresented in
the personnel of the hoard. On the one sido they
were confronted by sit assumed political necessity
supposed to bo Implied in tho legislation which cre-
ated tho Board, for reducing the actually prevailing
rates, whether thor wero fair and reasonable ornot;
and on the other, by the palpable fact which rose up
before thorn at the beginning and followed them to
the end of their Investigations, that there Is no rail*
road in this State, with (be exception of those whichare minor divisions of Inter-State lines terminating luChicago, which is earning enough to pay tho interest
on their bonds.

The Milwaukee A St. Paul and Winona A Bt.PeterHues, In tills State, donot pay their interest, but are
supported by all tbe resources of the great lines of
which they are feeders, but on which they are a heavy
drag. But of all the local lines terminating lu this
State—tbo St, Paul b Pacific, tbe Lake Superior &

Mississippi, the St. Paul & Sioux City, the Sioux City
& St. Paul, and Southern Minnesota—not one is abletopayIts Interest from Its earnings, or to make even
anapproach towards that result. And of these roads
aU but the Bt.Paul &Sioux City and Ita lowa exten-
sion are already bankrupt, or heavily In default at tbo
mercy of their creditors, and are either In the hands
ofReceivers or are in court responding to proceedings
In bankruptcy, whllo tbe single exception to this uni-
versal catastrophe has only been maintained by large
and burdensome annual advances from tho pockets of
tho chief local stockholders to make up the deficiencyor earnings necessary to pay tbo Interest on their
bonds. Now, to reduce the rates and, therefore, tboreceipts, of railroads which have been struggling withmight and main, till tho personal resources of the
local stockholders have been exhausted In the struggletoavoid bankruptcy, and who are imperatively, urgent-
ly, desperately in need of greater receipts toenable
them to ruu their roods at all. is simply to push themheadlong over thebrink on whoso edge they have been
h&uglug, and tocondemn them to hopeless insolvency
and ruin. To reduce the rates of such roads with
these Inevitable consequence#staring them in tbe face,would seem, therefore, to be an act of ocuol and tyran-
nical oppression, and vet ills oafs to say that the
majority of (be Board felt that the supreme considera-
tion which should govern their action was not whatwas Justand right, but what waspolitically expedient.
Political expediency required that tbe prevailing rates
on these local lines should be reduced anyhow, what-ever disasters such a policy might inflict on the strug-
gling companies—and consequently tho rates have
bee*reduoed. The reductions run through the whole
schedules of freight and passenger rales which consti-
tute an enormous mots of tubulated figures, and
though sufficiently heavy to largely increase the an-
nual deficits el tbe roods to which they apply, and the
heavy burdens under which they aro now staggering,
they are at the same lima so insignificant In detail that
they wfl) hardly be appreciated by the general public
aa a substantial relief, and must utterly fall tosatisfy
tbe demagogue* and their follower* who have been ex-pecting the Railroad Commissioners to accomplish
some miraculous 11 reform.** whereby railroads in asparsely sstllod country could bo runat leu rates than
the Mew York Central.

Tne freight schedules have also been com-
pleted, but have not yot been printed. They
provide for a considerable average reduction
from the present local rates.

PASSENGER RATES.
Ihe Chicago A Northwestern and the Milwau-kee k Sv. Paul’llallroadshave decided to accept

the now passenger rates, as they are about thosame as they would have made them any way.In regard to tho action of the Chicago & North-western aa to the new freight-tariff, PresidentKeep couldnot yet give any information, as bohad not received the now schedule whena re-porter called upon him yesterday afternoon.
As far aa can ho learned, most of the roads inMinnesota protest against tho reduction, but

it is probable that they will all nevertheless
yield a ready compliance with the requirements
of the new schedule, which will golute effect onall the roods ia the State on or about the Ist of
September.

TUB WAY THE LAW WORKS.SjMtiai JDitpvUh ts Tht Chitato UYibuHi,
Bt. Paul, Mlun., July 28.—The State Com-

missloaoM have not yet published the freight-
rates. The railroad men are anxious to avoidaconflict, and are awaiting themwith interest,

hoping that they may be able to reconstruct
their tariffs so as toavoid loss of business and
revenue, yet conforming to thoCommissioners*
schedules. At best, though, .tho Jaw which
•takfcs effect Aug. 1 will interfere with the man-
agement of all the. roads, and seriously embar-
rass tbo Sioux City Oompauy, which was already
badly hurt by tho loss of a large part of
tho expected revenues last year, and this ou
account of tho failure of the crops from locusts
along hundreds of miles of its lino. One in-
stance of tuo law’s working is that tho Ht. Paul
A Pnolflq Railroad, which has heretofore run
special trains carrying passengers between Min-
neapolis and St. Paul for 50 cents thoround
trip, must now charge sl.lO (or tho same trip,
of reduce Its passenger-rates throughoutboth
Its'Hues to less than 2M cents a milo, tho
distance by track between the two depots being
11 miles. Both thisand tho Bioux City Railroad
Company will probably reduce , tbo, number at
way and accommodation trains.

MISCELLANEOUS.
STRIKE IN TUB IRON REGIONS.

TJ»a strike of tbominora In tho Lake Superior
Iron region is causing a largo fallingoff la the
oairniugs of the' Chicago & Northwestern bad
Marquette, Houghton A Ontonagon Railroads.
TralUo has been almost entirely suspended (or
tbo past two weeks. Prior to thostrike it boro
but qd insignificant comparison with last year's
business. Thore seems to bo a fatality
about strikes. Men choose the very'
worst lime for them. Never has busi-
ness boon so utterly depressed as Is tho
mining trade this, season. In’ some
respects thostrike has boon a positive' relief to
tho mlno-ownors.. Thorowasabsolntoly.no do-
maud foroto. Consequently wages wets very
low. Last season the minors wore paid from
$2.25 to $2.75 por day. Baring tbo wintorwagos
fell to $1.50@1.75, and have not thus far ox-
-coeded that amount for day-laborers, although
men working by contract averaged considerably
more. Even at those(low rates the companies
netted loss than at tho higher rates last year.
But tho faob that a number of vessels
chartered to Cleveland for a term of years
bad, necessarily, to bo supplied with cargoes,
led the minors to presume thoro was an increas-
ing, active demand for ore. Thomistake soon
became apparent, but the men woroneitherdis-
posed to resume work nor letany one else work.
Tbo ringleadersare Swedes. Monday tho Sheriff
of Marquette County arrested two of tho leaders.
Troops aro stationed near tho largest mines to
protect the minors who doalro to work, The
latter aro believed to greatly outnumber tho
strikers, but aro intimidated by threats of vio-
lence. .Every effort will be modo to toroo the
malcontents out of tbo region, and, although nob
half a dozen minors havo-yot resumed opera-
tions, it is expected tho trouhlo will very soon
pass away. Its effect, bowovor, . will greatly
diminish the product and shipments for 1874,
On Tuesday matters woro improving. Tbominora
wore resuming work, and orders have been
issued to close all saloons in tbo district.

NOBTBWEHTERN TARIFFS.
Tbo Chicago & Northwestern .Railroad ha*

insuod the following now through tariff to tuo
West, whichwill go into effect Aug. 1;

Uttica-n
Chicago and
. Ist 2d 3d ith ISveo’l

Class, Class, Class. Class. Class,

Council Binds, 1a.... SI.OO $ .75 $ .BO » .45 $.40
Omabft.Heb 1.05 .80 S& .60 .45
Cheyenne, Wyo. Ter. 2.25 1.85 I.CS 1.30 1.20

This Company has also adopted a now local
tariff, to go into offset Aug. 1.

Tuo now rates to tho principal points are as
follows:

Ist 2d 3d 4tA
Prom Chicago to CUut. Claes. Clou, Clast,

Tipton 700 .604 .480 .895
CedarRapids .760 .600 .660 .470
Tama 850 .760 ,660 .625
Logrand 862 ,700 .660 .630
Ttlolngona .057 .860 .768 .807
Grand Junction,,... .080 ,890 ,780 .610
Carroll 1,015 .016 .815 .028
Denison 1.045 .045 .812 .640
Dunlap 1.066 ,064 ,860 .648
Orescent 1.100 1.000 .000 .607

ITEMS.
Tho Chicago <fc'Northwestern Railroad Com-pany refuses to glvo any orders to Us agents in

regard to transporting liquors into tho atato of
low® required by tho laws of thotStato. Tho
managers of tho road claim (hat the State baa
noright to regulate Inter-State commerce, and,
as they Lavo been fighting tho Wisconsin au-
thorities in regard to this point, they ore not
willing to concede it to those of lowa.

A meeting of Railroad Managersis holding at
Saratoga to-day for thopnrposo of appointing
ono Commissioner from each road in tho c6un-
try to prepare freight-rates for all tho roads re-
gardless of tho varioustariffs provided by State
legislation.

EDUCATIONAL.
.Bicetlng* of tlio iVntlonnl educational

Association in Detroit*
Special Dispatch to Tht Chicago Tribune,

Detroit, {Mich.,Jnly28.— Arrangements are in
progress for thoontortaiument of tho National
EducationalAssociation, which moots here next
wcok. Thcformal welcoming address will bo de-
livered by Bupt. Duane Doty, of this city. The
mainmeetings of tho Association will bo bold in
different parts of the city,tin tho Opera-
House, the Detroit Theatre, tbo Coun-
cil Chamber, and tho High School,
room. Among tbolending educators who' will'bo present aro President White, of Cornell; Dr.
Clorho, of HBox and Education" fame ; Presi-
dent Toppan, of Kenyon College; J. T. Wiclior-
shara, the Pennsylvania Superintendent of
Schools; President Edwards, of tbo Illinois
Normal School; J. W. Hoyt, of Madison : W.W. Holman, Milwaukee; Supt. Harris,
of St. Louis; and Prof. Orton, of V&ssarCollege.

GRASSHOPPERS,

Devastations in Nebraska*
Special IHfpaich to The Chicaoc Tribune,

Lincoln, Neb., July28. —Grasshoppers by the
myriads appeared in this State last wook, and
are destroying all tbo crops now nngathorod.
Thousands upon thousandsof acres of com have
boon destroyedin tbe last week. Thoinsects aro
flying by millions, and look at a short distance
like a cloud of dust or smoko. Potatoes and
com will be almost a total failure in consequence
of their visit, but wheat, oats, barley, and flax,
already harvested, give immense yields, so the
yearwill he a good, one despite tho incursion.
Tho grasshoppers started through the Blato at
Knox and Hall Counties, tr&volod in a straight
lino across to Kansas, then returning by this
roulo.

THE WEATHER.
Washington, D. 0., July 28.—Probabilities—For the Upper Lake region and the Northwest,clear or fair weather; oast or southwinds; rising

temperature, and stationaryorfalling barometer.
LOCAL OBSERVATIONS.

’ Chicago, Julj

Hour of oh- 1
urvation,

0:63 a. m.. 30.03
11:18a. in
2:00 p. m.. 30.01
3:63 p. m.. 30.01
0:00 p.m.. 20.09

10:18P. m.. 20.08

28, 187*.

N, 8., fresh.

M. E., fresh!
M. fresh...,N. gentle..,N.. light

Clear.
Clear.
Clear.
Clear,
Clear.
Clear,

Maximum thermometer, 73^
Minimum thermometer, 63.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS.
CmcAOO, July23t«. m.

florTSSr JTvTwf” ff«m Wealhtr,

Urockent’g* 29,06 C 3 Calm. Clear.
Cairo 30,00 T1 M. gentle Cloudy.
Chicago.... 23.08 68 N., light Clear.Ohejcnne.. 30.05 70 S., fresh Clear.
Cleveland.. 23.03 65 N., gentle... ,02 Fair.
Cincinnati.. 30.00 CO N. E., gentle Cloudy.
Dovcuport..'oo,ol TO 8., gentle Clear.Du1uth.,,..139.98 64 N., gentle Clear.
Detr0it,.,20.07 CO N. E., gentle

..... Fair.
Denver...,. 30,14 718., freak Clear.Kacuuaba... 30,00 60 N. W.f gentle ..... Clear,
Keokuk.,.. 30.C0 73 Ca1m,....... .....Clear,Fort Garry. 30.00 01 Ca1m........ .... Fair.Fort Gibson 33.34 73 Calm 1.11 Fair.
LaOroftto... 23.38 72 8., gentle... .....Fair.
Uavenw *th 23.07 74 Calm Clear.Milwaukee .130.00 04 8.W,, gentle Clear.
Marquette.. 30.06 61 8. E., geutle Clear.
Omaha 23.V1 76 8„ fresh.,.. .....Fair.
J'emhlna... 29.0H. 62 Calm Fair,
Toledo 30.03 63 K„ geutle Fair.
Yankton . 29.33) 73 B. B„ light Fair.

PACIFIC COAST ITEMS.
Ban Francisco, July 28,—Tho Alaskasailed

for China and Japan, to-day, with 348 passen-
ngors, and $217,030 in treasure. Tho party fitted
out by the Governmentfor Pekin to observe thetransit of Venus, sailed on tho steamer.

Dispatches from Arizona state that heavystorms are prevailing there, The Gila and Col-
orado are very high.

Troops are pursuing the entlavr Ohunte and
Krty closely. It is believed that they will soon

captured.
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FOREIGN.

The Prussian Project in the
i .

Peace Congress.

The Spanish Government Sends a Pro-
test to Paris.

Another Day Misspent in the French
Assembly.

The Powerlessness of the Assem-
; bly Recognized.

r I ■ THE BRUSSELS CONORESS.
PROPOSED RULES FOR TUE GOVERNMENT OS OP-

, POSING ARMIES IN TIME OF WAR.
York, July28.—A Berlin letter on tho

International Congress, which began Us sessions
yesterday in Brussels,Belgium, says t Tho Prus-
sianproject, which it la proposed' to discuss, is
called, an ,f International Convention Concern-
ing the Laws and Customs of War," and, aftor
laying down certain gonoral principles as to what
war Is (a struggle between two nations and their
armies, and not, between their subjects), con-
tains eight sections, devoted to a detailed state-
ment on wbnt should, or should not/ be permitted
in war. With regard to tho military authority
on ‘ the territory of tho hostile State, thodoctrine is decisively laid down, and it
probably will provoke . great opposition,
that tbo occupation of a portion of theterritory of . a State completely suspends tho
legal authority of tho Stateand substitutes thatof fhe enemy, so that if any of tho population
are subsequently found in arms (hey will nothotreated os prisoners of war. At tho* same time,the army of occupation has no right to seizechurches, .establishments of charily and similarinstitutions, and tho seizure of monuments,woj:k« of art, or museums, is severely repre-hended. Among the means of war which oreforbidden are the use of poisons ; treacherous
murder; the murder of prisoners, and a refusal
to giro quarter: throats' of extermination to-ward a garrison that obstinately defends a fort-ress; the employment ;of arms causing useless
suffering, such aa projectiles filled with powder-,ed! gloss, or explosive balls of loss than 400
grammes in weight. None but fortified citiescanbo besieged. An open city, which is not defended
by troops,can neitherbe oesieged norbombarded 1without notice, nor can U be pillaged after its
‘capture. Persons captured inballoons are not
spies. Correspondents and other persons whoaccompany the armies, although hoii-oombat-
auts, can be mode prisoners of war. They are
not criminals, bat legal enemies, and they musttherefore bo exposed to noviolence or ill-treat-ment. They can be condemned to a city fortress,In some locality, bnc cannot be imprisoned likecriminals. A prisoner of war maybe killedwhile
trying to escape, but, oncerecaptured, bo cannot
bo punished forhis attempts, though tho eur-
VoilJonco can bo increased. Prisoners of war
can be employed on certain public works which
are not fatiguing or humiliating, considering thegrade and social position which they occilpy in
their owncountry, provided those workshave norelation to the operations of war.

ENGLAND SENDS A BBFREBENTATTVE.
‘ London, July 28.—1n tbo House of Commons

thin overdue Diaraolisaid that tbo Government
hadreceived satisfactory assurance from the
conferring powers In regard 'to the Brussels
Congress, and thata delegate bad been sent on
behalf of Great Britain under thorestrictions al-ready made known to tbo House.

FRANCE.
. Fanis, July 88.—In the Assembly to-day a

supplementary report of the Committee of Par-
liamentary Initiative on M. Duval's motion for
dissolution was read. It insists that the power-
leanness of the present Assemblyhas been re-
peatedly shown on rccout occasions.

Attho mooting of tbo Bureaux of the Assem-
bly fa appointa Committee on Recess, the state-
ment was made on tho part of tho Government
that It woe desirable that the recces should boa short one. M. Brisson, a Radical Deputy,
asked if monarchical intrigues were to bo tol-erated during tbo recess. Tho Duko do la
Rochefoucauld declared that tho Legitimists re-served tho right to promote tbo cause of mon-
archy byall legal moans.

M. disband la Tour, Minister of the Interior,
replied evasively to M.Brisson's inquiry.

- The members of tho Left woro dissatisfied,
and will reintroduce thosubject in theAssembly
tomorrow.

The Committee on M. Matatro’s motion for a
recess was chosen. It consists of eleven mem-
bers of theRight and four of the Loft.

The Judges appointed to examine tbo case oiCol. StoffeT, who was one of the principal wit-
nesses at theBnzaino trial, have reported tbai
there are nogrounds for an indictment againsl
him.

SPAIN.
Madrid, July 28.—The morning papers state

thatiho Spanish Government has Bout a strong-
ly-worded note to Yereallies on iho subject of
Cariiatviolations of tho frontier.

Madrid, July 26.—1t is reported that tho
Carlisle have shot 236 prisoners who wore cap-
tured from Gen. Nonvilla’acolumn in Catalonia.

Baiosne, July 28.—Two columns of Republi-
can troops, which were marching to tho relief ofOloi, have mot with arepulse from tho Carlisle,
sufferingheavy losses.

Bomb, July 28.—The Liberia newspaper Is in-formed that Marshal Serrano has decided to
convoke the Cortes, in consequenceof a com-
municationfrom tho .European powers intimat-
ing that a recognition of the present Governmentwill be thereby facilitated.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Loicdon, July28—Robert Burke, Undor-Soo-

rotary of State for Foreign Affairs, states that
it was behoved that a Gorman squadron had
been sent to Spain merely to protect Gorman
residents.

The King of Ashanteo.faas paid a furtherin-
stallmentof SO,OOO to GreatBritain, on the warindemnity. »

. Liverpool. July 20.—The damage by flroatPrince’sDock is estimated at $1,000,000.

. Liverpool, Eng., July 28.—A lire has Just
broken out which threatens tho whole of tho
Prince's Dock Landing. At this stage there is
noimmediate danger to thoshipping in tho dock.
' Liverpool, Eng., July 26—0 p. m.—The groatPrince's Dock Landing-Stages have boon en-

tirely destroyed. All ferry traffic between thiscity and Birkenhead is temporarily suspended.
The fire will cause much Inconvenienceas well
as loss. It originated from tho upsetting of a
kettle of boiling lard.

GERMANY.
London, July 20.—The Cologne Ornette says

that Prinoo Ilohonlohe, tho Gorman Ambassador
at Paris, has unofficially informed tho Duke do
Cases, Ministerof Foreign Affairs, that, as Franco
fails to act stringently towards the Carlisle, aGerman squadron will be-sent to tho Spanish
coast, and that Germany is resolved to. takemeasures against tho Carlista.

London, July29.—ThoMorning Post reports
that tho Qennan Government is actively en-
gaged in Denotations aiming at tho suppression
of tho Carnal insurrection. It has exchanged
opinions with the Russian Government, but tho
Czar ie opposed to intervention, Germany is
now trying to bring about the concurrence of
the Groat Powers In recognition of tho Spanish
Republic.

THE NORTHWESTERN STATES.
Aewi Homo Telegraphed to Tho

Chicago Tribune.
ILLINOIS,

The TotalAbstinence Societies of LaSalle and
Peru, the LaSalleLight Guards, and others to
(he numberof 000 in all, attended the Stale Con-
tention of Total Abstinence Bociotlon at Ottawa
yesterday afternoon.

—Francis M. Manary, of Pike County, Mo„
woe arrested at Winchester yesterday on a
charge of bigamy, and, on examination before
’Bomro Southwell, woe bound over in tho sum of
s£oo for his appearance.

—At 11 o’clock Monday night tho bell on the
City Building in Dixon Bounded tho tiro-alarm.
The fire had caught in the establishment ofMother Barry, which was ontiioly consumed.The furniture was nearly oli saved. Mo in-surance on tho buildings.

—Mrs. Q. P. Marshall, who lives wost of Clin-
tonville, took a dose of strychuioo. a few days
ago to allay tho ague. She mistook it forquinine.
The timely assistance of Dr. Collins preventedany serious effects accruing therefrom.

—The President has appointed Mrs. M. O’Far-
rell Postmistress of OllntonvUle, in place of Mr.O'Farrell, deceased.

—lt is rumored that tho Naperville Plow Com-pany contemplate removing their works to Oiiu-
tonville.

—Mr. O. Davidson, the hoariest property-holder in OliotooTiUg, has been Last trying to

induce some of (ho Now Yorkcapitalist to locate
tUore.

,—Oott. E. Cirr, who ban boon Visiting bla
father in Galosbnrg for a fow days,' aftor a long
campaign In Arizona, loft last night for tho East.
Jlo intends to stop a fow days in Chicago.

—Tho most oxtonslyochoose and butter fac-
tory in Kano County is located in Ollutonyille,
and is carried on by E. A. Tefft& Co. Until tho
dry spoil commenced, 17,000 pounds of milk
woro received fcboro dally, but tho amount baa
fallen away some since. , .

INDIANA. . • .

ChristopherSnyder, a journeymaneoddlor by
trade, was suffocated by tho Walnut street
artesian won in Torre Haute Monday night, and
was not discovered till yesterday morning,
whereupontho Ooroooy summoned a Jury, and
decidedthat tho deceased was both overcome by
suffocationand was drowned.- .

—E. B.Jloynoldfl, of ‘Winchester, Ind., deliv-
ered a temperance Icotnro last night In the pub-
lic square, In' Valparaiso, to a largo audlouco.

--William Reed, conductor on the Pittsbnrg
Hoad, was arrested at Tort Wayne yesterday,
charged with shooting with intent to kill one
Charles Baker, last Friday night, about some
girl, Hood was released on .72,000 ball to await
(bo result of Baker’s injuries.

—Yesterday afternoon Max Opponholm, who
resides iu Goshen; while up In a tree trying to
catcha squirrel, lost bis hold and foil a uumbor
of feet to the ground, 1breaking one of his legs
and otherwise injuringhimself.

—Tno Texas visitors arrived in Indianapolis
yesterday evening and wororeceived informally
by the Board of Trade. Tho formal reception on
'Change will take place to-day, and afterwards
they will drive tp the principal points of interest
la thooity. •• ; • '

omo.
Got. Allenhas accepted the invitation to bopresentat thoreunion of tho Ninety-fourth and

Ono Hundred and Tentb'O.V. 1m at tho Soldiers'
Homo, at Dayton, tp-morrow. Those regiments
woro raised in Groeuo, Clark; Dark, and Miami
Counties. Extensive preparations have boon,
made for their reception by tho citizens of Day-
ton. A largocrowd is expected. •■ '

—The opening sermon was• preached at'Em-
bury Parkcamp-meeting;nearDayton,'yostorday
afternoon, by the Hov. Mr. Shannow,ofBethany
Butler County. ’

—D. A; Sinclair,' of Hamilton, Canada, has
been elected President of tU6 Young- Mon's
Christian Association at Distort;

—HaghDoaghortr,tho murderer, was takento
Columbus from Lancaster yesterday morning, to
be confined in the penitentiary for life. Unch

■ dissatisfactionand bitter fooling was expressed
in thatvicinity against Gov. Allen for Ids -Inter-
ference in thiscase.

—The drodgo-bo&t of thecanal at Portsmouth,after working ell summer and removing about
20,000 yards of sand, completed thowork Mon-
day, and one loaded boat passed from the canal
into theelver yesterday morning, but tho sud-
den rise id the Soiotoia now rapidly destroying
all thatbaa boon done,., by washing the sand
book into ita original bed..

•—The storm at Portsmouth,yesterday,did con-
siderable damage to the com crops and . demol-
ished one large frame houao portly completed.

WISCONSIN.
ThoDepartment of Wisconsin, Grand Armyof

theRepublic, mot in Oshkosh last night. George
A. Ilanofora, of, Milwaukee, District Com-
mander,and about 'seventy-five delegates were
present,

, Tho Milwaukee CityDirectory will be out in a
few days. It will show 81,000 names, as com-
pared with 26,000 last year. Total souls, 108,-'
000. Business and manufactures show a cor-
responding increase.

,—Fort Atkinson was visited by a terrific thun-
der-storm Sunday morning, the rain pouring
down in torrents for nearly two hours. During
tbo storm the barn of B. B. Curtis was struck
by'lightning and burned up. together with ita
contents, including a valuable carriago-borso.
Lobs between SBOO and $900: insured in the
Madison ilutal lor SIOO.

MINNESOTA.
FrederickBonder, of St.Paul, a tailor, ngod 80,a Gorman, and a single mao, disappeared Fri-

day, baring loft his boarding-house for a walk,
and foul play is feared. Ho has a brother in
Chicago, whore ho formerlylived.*

—Tbo contractors.for supplying hay at Fort
Fembina are troubled by the locustshaving de-
stroyed all thograss in that vicinity. '

—At lied Wing, Sunday evening, a funeralpro-
cessionwas returning down a stoop hill from
thecemetery when tbo horses driven by James
Horveabecame frightened, ran away, and over-
turned thecarriage, and also thoone occupied
by Fred Josa and family. Both carriages woro
wrecked. Mra. Qarves was injured internally,
probably fatally. Sirs. Jossbad an arm broken.
Mr. Horvea and twoladies woro severelybruised.

—The West.Wisconsin train, due in Bt. Paul
Monday evening, wasrunning at full speed when
a 8-year old childwas discovered on tho track a
short distanceahead. While tboengineertried to
stop tho train, James Bassford, tho fireman, ran
out on tho cow-catcher. Ho failedto grasp tho
child, but tipped herover between tbo ties, when
tho enginepassed over without banningher.

—H, F. Sherman, of Martin County, baa 1,800
acres inboons, and tho crop is promising woll,
notwithstanding tho first planting woepartly de-
stroyed by tholocusts.

—Henry A.Smith and Philo McDonald woro
arrested nearDover Monday night, and taken
to Winona, for passing counterfeit fivo-dollar
bills on theTraders* National Bank of Chicago.
About S6OO woro fonnd on them, a,largo por-
tion of which was bogus.

—The residence of Mrs. A. Burton, of Winona,
was burned yesterday afternoon: insured for
$4,600.

■ Tbo Commissioners of Winona County have
voted SI,OOO in aid of tbo grasshopper sufferers.

MICHIGAN.
Two prisonersarrested a short time since for

counterfeiting money in Ottawa County, and
conlinod .in Grand Eaton, mado a most in-
genious and remarkable attempt to break jail at
that place yesterdaymorning, by Iho use of keys
manufactured by themsolvos from a pioco of
load, obtained from a water tank, with only a
penknife. Tho Jailorsuspected that something
was wrong, searched them, and found secreted
upon their persons two large keys, perfect
counterparts of tho originals. The prisoners'
names are Wise and Weatherbee.

—A man named Koppor was fatally shot in De-
troit Monday night, while prowling about the
bouse of Mrs. McNamara, which has a doubt-
ful reputation. He made, yesterday afternoon,.
anante-mortem statement, elating that ho was
invited in and offered. no violence. Tho Mc-
Namara woman admits the shooting, and claims
that it was done in self-defense.

—The steam saw-mill belonging, to Homy'
■Williams and a dwelling-house near Bouton
Harbor was destroyed by • fire about 3 o’clock
yesterday morning. Theprobable loss is in the
neighborhood of 10,000,

IOWA.
The lowa State Fish Commissioner has placed

00,000 young abaci In the DesMoiacs River at
Dea Moines.

KXXGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

JSeetluir'of the Indiana Grand Lodge.
£prcial Diopatch to Tho Chicnao Tribune.

Indianapolis, Ind., July 28.—Tho Grand
Lodge of tho Knights of Pythias began their
semi-annual session in this city to-day, nil tho
Grand Officers being present. The unuel com-
mittees wore appointed.' The reports of the
Grand Chancellor and Scribe wore received and
referred. The latter shows the financialcondi-
tion of tho Grand Lodge as follows:

On hand as per last report, and receipt* during
term, 12.9H9.61; expenses, $1,099.75; balance on hand,
£1,288.70] Indebtedness of tbo Grand Lodge, $213,90;
due the Grand Lodge, -$323,00; not resources of tbs

Grand Lodge, $1,160.80.
Condition of the lodge* In the State: Number of

lodges last report, lA; Instituted during the term, 8;
present number of lodges, 18; number of member*as
per last report, 2,138; Initiated during the
term, 175; admitted by card, 16; expelled,
IS; withdrawn, 82; suspended,’ 69 ; deceased, 0 ; re-
jected, 32s pm*t chancellors, 221; knights, 3,1«9;
esquires, 31: pages, 87 ; present membership, 2,631,Brothers relieved, 67. Cash on band at last report,
$27U.10f, investments pec lost report, $17,678.Vi.
Cash received during the term, $11,620.70;paid for relief and burying dead, $2,668.17:
total expenditures, $21,189.01 ; current expenses,
$6,110.86; cash on hand, $7,692.31 ; widows'and or-phans' fund, $5,070.66; total investments, $25,607.77 ;
total resources, $29,156.12. The Order Is considered in
a nourishing condition. The balance of to-day’s ses-
sion was devoted to the revision of the Constitution,

CASUALTIES.
Ntenmor Sunk ana Fifteen f.lvea bo«i

London, July 28.—I The steamer Milhank, from
Carthngoua, was sunk off Dungeneaa ny a col-
lision with the steamer Hankow, and fifteen of
the Alillbank's crow were lost.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
Liverpool, July 28,—The steamships City ofBrooklyn aud Bcbillor, from New York, have

arrived out.
New Yohk, July 28.—Arrived Steamers

Australia, from Glasgow j aud Lafayette, from
Havre.

New York, July88.—Arrived—SteamerRussia,from Livorpoo).
New York, July 88.—Arrived—Bteamer Thu*

ringia, from Hamburg.

THE CENTENNIAL COMMISSION.
Philadelphia, July 26.—The CentennialOotq-

mleslou issues an address to the people of the
United States, calling leu additional funds.

, STORM; CENTRES.
(Continued from the First Fuse.*)

found on tho top of a sycamore tree, whore he
had lodged, ho knows nothow. Anotherdeath,
that of Isaac Roomer, a coal-minor, In Palntor e
Run, is recorded.

riTTanono, Pa., Jnly 2B.—Seven bodies are
reported as having boon found in Wood’s Ron
this afternoon. Two of tho bodies are nuac-,
counted for in tho list of missing, and indicates
that there must have boon loss of life not yet
reported.
- The following In on i 1 ■ ■

ADDITIONAL LIST OF BODIESRECOVERED
from Butcher’s Rim district to-day r; Jacob Me-
beloraud wife; Oourad OouboOrand wife; James
Sohnaffort, Maria,his wife, and four children;
Frederick Huber, wife, and one child: Mrs.
Henry JLobpold and' four children ; Archibald
Arnold,William Hubbart, and John Shaving's
ohild.-

CLEARING AWAT TUBRUINS.
Mon and teams arc busy to-day all along the

Valley of the Run, clearing away tho accumu-
lated rubbish, and making an oftort to restore
the streets to something like their former con-
dition. Whotb Walnut street crossee Mainstreet,
the’ cobblestone pavement was lorn un in tho
direction of the hill an extent. Mon ato
to-day engaged lu making repairs.

NARROW EBCATE.

William Duffoy, his wife, and child, and a
lady visitor naraodZMre. Rigby, had a very nar-
row escape. They dioard the roar of the coming
flood, and fled to the hills. They had hardly
crossed the threshold when tho bouse was lifted
up by the roaring torrent, and borne down the
stream with the' crashing wrecks of other build-
ings. -* -

r
'

TUB DEAD. 1 VThe following is the latest recapitulation of
thobodies found no to this time: Upper Alle-
gheny-districts, 82; Wood’s Ran; 1 9 j'Tempor-
ancovlllo, 0; Ohartlor’s Creek. 11. Total found,
61. 1 • ■ ■

MIBBXNQ.
The number reported missing Is still very

largo. From the best information which wo can
obtain, tho total loss of life will roach 160.

OTHER BFTEOTB OF TUBSTORK.
* Specialihapntob to-Tta'CMcaoa'iytbttna.'
WAfluiNoxoM, Pa., July 28. —Tho storm Sun-

day night washedawayUvo or sixbridges on the
Chartiord1 Railway, and severalmiles of track.
Several lives wore lost along the route, and the
telegraphlinos are ail down.

LATEST.
THE DEATH-ROLL.

Pittsburg, July 28—Midnight.—Reportershave madea visit to the district devastatedby
tbo late inundation, and have • made a careful
compilation of tho loss of life in Butchers* Run
district. ..Bo far as known, tho -following la a
completelist of (bo Allogbenydoad, oxoluslve of
Wood’s Run. Soma names have been duplicated-
iu the former reports: Jacob Motzlorand wife;
Gburod Goozerand.wifo; Mr. Qoialer .and wife;Mr. Frederick and child; Mr. Bobnappor, wife,
and four childrens Mr. Hubert, wife, and one
child; J. F. Fucna; Barbara -Fuchs; Joseph.
Fiibbs; Qoorgo andSophlaKnoohels, children of
JacobKooohola; Carolineand Andrew Mordins,childrenof Joseph Hording; Molho Winkler;Mrs. Henry Leopold and .. four chil-
dren; Archibald Arnold; Xhomaa Hun-ter'; Mr. Houngol; J. . Shorron; Judson
RlckoCt; Mary Conlon and daughters; Harry
Mattorn; Charles Mattom ; Emma Mattern;William Humbard; Aug. Bolster; Emma
Slaughter; Julia Riokofl: Homy Hess ; Loula
Hoover; Hy Shafer; 8. Mattom; Minnie
Walding and baby, named Schlatter, and seven
otherbodies,which have notboon identified, mak-
ing a total of ilfty-aovon bodies recovered in
Butcher’s Ran,—Mrs. Jones, Francis O’Neil,
Kitty O'Neil, Mrs. Dorothea Sample, Joseph
O'Connor, Elizabeth Jane Loo, George Jones,Lizzie Jones. Total, thirty. ■Nine bodiesrecovered so far at Weed'd Ron,
making ninety-six bodies in all.

THE OHIO HXVEH.
OnronmATi, 01, July28.—The river>moa to-

day fool hopofal that the river wilTnbt rise much
moire. If it fallsoon, which isprobable, much
of thesunken coal will bo recovered, as will
many empty barges. It is now hoped that the
lobb will not exceed $25,000. Should- it rise to16 foot the loss will bo over SIOO,OOO. It is now
a triHo abovoll footin tho obonnoland stationary.

IN ENGLAND.
STORK AND LOSS OF LIFE IK LONDON.
From the London Daily 2fev>s, July 13..

Saturday altornbon, shortly boforo 4 o'clock, a
violent thunder-stormburst over tho northeast-
ern district of London. Thoboat of tho day had
boon intense, reaching to 132 dog., and at times
a most sultry ‘oppressiveness of thoatmosphere
prevailed. Hailstones fell as big as beans,
whilst a heavy driving wind boat them along,
blowing down troo branchesand leaves,breaking
windows and greon-honsesashes, and destroying
garden produce. ThoNorth Loudon Hallway, insome of Itscuttings,' was under waterfrom the
accumulationof .rain,' andat one time the water
was so high that it was feared the engine /ires,wohldbe ontinguishod. The streets wore like
rivers, tho water rushing along with impetuous
velocity, and in many cases, owing to tho stop-
page of drains, flooding the collars to a depth of
a couple of foot. Two largo trees in Do Beau-
voirSquare wore riven by the lightning; whilst
theram andhail did much destruction to tho
corn crops and market gardens out in the direc-
tion, of Horaorton and Leyton. Tradesmen’s
goods at Hackney, Bow, Kingsland. and Clapton
wore destroyed by water to a groat extent. After
raging with tho utmost fury for about an hour
and a half tho storm abated, and thewater in
the streets and collars disappeared. The Lea
and tbe Bogont's Canal overflowed their banks,whilst locomotion in the streets was la many in-stances almost impossible.

Five mon who wore crossing Victoria Pork
wore struck by lightning. One was killedon the
spot, and earned to the Morpeth Arms a corpse.
A seoond had bis right arm laid bare; and the
other throe woro rendered insensible for somo
time. AtEdmonton, a woman who was chop-
ping wood in an outhouse was killed. At Bow,a man who had been haymaking was struck
dead, with bis fork on his shoulder. In Borcs-
ford'a fields a ladnamed Samuel Clarke, aged 17,
* boy named Joseph Anderson, and a man,James Anderson (father of the boy), worehay-
making. 'When the storm came on they re-
mained in the opening, and covered themselves
with tbe hay osa shelter from the rain. Aftera
dreadful peal of thunder the father noticed
bis son's cap on firo, and called to him.
Receiving no answer, he ran to him and
found uia . eon ' and the' other lad both
dead. Ho states that at the next moment ho
felt a shook as though struck by lightning and
foil to tho ground insensible, where he was
found shortly after tho storm subsided. Trees
were struck and splintered in Chathan Square,Homortoo, In the churchyardsof St. John, Hack-
ney,-and St, John, Bethnal Green, andalso inPond lone, Clapton. The Church of St. Luke,
Homorton, was struck br tho electric current at
about 4 o'clock, and between 40 and 50 foot of
tho roof tom up and tbe rafters were sot on fire.
Tho current then struck the west window—a
beautifulspecimen of stained gloss, representing
tbe conversion of St. Luke, and shattered the
stonework, somo portions of which woro carried
by tho force of the shock nearly B0 footup the
aisle.

TheGeneralPost-Office, fit. Martm’a-le-Grand,
wan struck, and a portion of tho balustrade car*
riod away.

THUS RECIPROCITY TREATY,

Opposition from the Suit and Lumber
inturevts of iTlioliigiaii.

Special Diwatch to 'Xht Chxcaao Tribune.
East Kaqinaw, Mich., July 28.—A meeting of

those opposed to tho pending reciprocity treaty,
mainly roprosontaktvea of tlie salt and lumber
Internals, in tho Saginaw Valley and State,
waa hold lu thin city at the Lumber Exchange
ihia afternoon. Tho mooting was wellattended,
all pointa iu tho Valley and other sectionsof tho
State being represented. The Hon. N. B. Brad*
ley, merabor of Congreaa from thla dta*
Irlot, waa chosen Chairman, and 0. V.
Laland Secretary. Tho afternoon waa
mainly devoted to dlaouaaion, the only practical
result being theappointment of a CommUtoo
to procure facta andalatlatica to bo embodied m
a report to the meeting of tho National Lumber
Association to bo hold iu this city Sept. 15.
Funds wore aleo subaenbod to carry out the ob-
jects of tho meeting, aud to defray the ox-
iiensoa of tho Committee. A very large Com-
mittee of Conference and Correspondence waa
also appointed, aa waa another,committee to
lame additional funds.

LATE LOCAL ITEMS.

Harry Freeman, an oldcitizen, and wellknown
in railroad circle*, waa reported laat evening aa
having died from delirium tremens iu one of the
police stations, but inquiry failed to reveal any
amoh (act.

Two alarms of flro came in rapid anoceaalon
last night. The Drat waa from Box 008, at 10:00
o'clock, and was occasioned by a alight Are In a
t>uu i« Uit ceu *t do- nv Slut Wwl tmut.

owned by .Tamos Lawson, .and occupied by J. J.JpUtere. Fifty dollars will cover tho loss. Thisfiroi was lba work of an incendiary, very•"Ptly, ■ and was set ’in tho bay.
The-oilier alarm was signaled at 10:40, from Dot824 i and was caused by tho burning of a window

j
“ * n * house on Adams Btreet, uoar Dal-ated. '

About 10 clock thismorning, while Otto Her-man. a night watchmanemployed on Aid. Wood-mans now bakery, on Clark street, north ofAdatns. wao goingaround tho premises, ho saw°5 1? lumber and ordered
hlfti off. -The followreluctantly wontaway, toll-ing the watchman as be did so thatho would go
and; get a revolver and shoot him. Sureenough, ho soon came back with a pistol, andleveled It.at Herman, who attacked and drovehfm;off. • Horan: north on Clark street to thocorner of Madison, and wont into a saloon,whoro Herman called Officer Stuart’sattentionto him, but that patrolman failed to hud theman, though ho was pointedout tohim.

BUOOTISO AFFAIU.
George Williamson and MartinMann got intoa dispute at their lodgings, No, 145 Archer ave-nue) last night, regarding work, when the formerdrew a revolver and firedit at thelatter, thoshottailing effect in tho head and wounding himslightly. Sergt. Fitzpatrick arrested Williamson

and locked him up in the Twenty-second tilceefc
Station.

Roaches and Borax.
‘ ! from thoLtrubvilU Courier-Journal. .APittsburg correspondent tolls ushow to getrid of our colony of roaches j “ Sprinkle yourdesk and tho floor with pulverized borax ; lot itremain some days without beingbrushedoff thodesk or floor, and, our word for. it,’ “brown

roaohoß-”-will 00 completely vanished; to appearnevermore." Ob, you bo banged. Didn’t wo
try tho borax; and didn’t the roaches Immodiato-

a public mooting and adopt a series o(resolutions thanking ns for tho kindness wo had
done them : and didn't all tho other roaches intown attend thatconvention aud determine tobecome permanent members of tho colony whentho mooting adjourned; anil aren’t they swarm-iug aronnd us this moment “ as thick as Tewkes-bury mustard?-". Give the scoundrels borax,
add they think you are a mother to them.

BORN.
MONKY—On Sunday, July 26, tbo wlfoof J.&I. Stoner,ef.ason. ,

MARRIED.
GRUBBS—JRNNINQS—Hr the Rer. M. Sumner. o(Lincoln Park Preshytortafi Onnrcli, John T.Grubbs, ol

Chicago. HI., sod Miss Maggie Jennings, of SouthKtansicn.-No cards..IB’PltUbargond Danbury papers please copy.
NIOUOLSON—SMITH—At Lincoln," IU., July 71, bi

tho Ror. D. N.-Vandorrere. of Kingston, N. Y., thi
llev. A. B. Nicholson, President ot Washington Terri-
torial University, and Prances Maud, iuurth daughter ottho latoFranoiS'W.'Smltb, ICsq., and nlocoof Sir Hoars
Smith, M-. P. i Dominion of Canada.

DIED,
GODWIN—In this city, July27. of consumption, Henry

Ml Godwin, a resident of (Jliiosgo for twenty-aston years,aged© years, Smooths, VJ days.'Funeral from hie late residence,' 337 South Morgan-st.,Wednesday, July2D, at 1o’olook pm. Friends and so*qoalnUnoos are reepootfally Invited.
JW'Malno sad Massachusetts papers please copy.-

only child of Qoorgo G. and Georgian* O, Street, aged?months aniVH days.
Funeral from Set West Randolph-st., this morning at10 o’olook.
IIARUIS—JuIy 71, Freddie WiUUmson, Infant son ofRdnard P. andAfannla L. Harris, agod 6months and 25

days. •

Funeral service* at tbo residence, 83 Myriok-av., to-day.at Ip.m.
SMITH—JnIy 53,1874, !n this city, ••Baby,'* Infant sonof Uoorgo and KUza Smith, aged4 months snd 7 d«ys.Funeral at No. 103 West M&diloo-st., to-day, tho29th.qt.iao’clock in. t

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Ailment.' The" "White "Wrapper Is for
family tue, tlio Yellow Wrapper la far

animals. Price 60 cents; largo bottles sl.

Centaur Liniments
allay pain, mbduo iweillox*, heal
buroi. nod wlllour* rheumatism.
aparlo, and any flesh, bone or mnacle

Clilldrcn Cry for Cnslorln.—Pleasant to tako-a
psrfoetsabstltato for Outor OU. bat more efficacious la
regulating the atomaoh and bowels.

.. Tho “Tabouret”
I« something now, and, for those tiring In rooms and the
sick-room. Is indlsiiansAitlo. No offensive odor can es>
capo/ PIUrcDMAK, 176 Kasf Madlaou.st.

auction sales.
(F.aTABLIHIIKI) 1800),

By \VM. A. BUTTERS & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

No. 108 BAST MADISON-ST,
Opin. and Top Buggies, Plaetons, Jnmp-Saal Boggy,
Llglit and Heavy Express Wagons, and Harness,

jv.v -A.'croTXoisr,
THIS MORNING; at II 'a, m., At oar Salofrooma, 109
Madlson-st.■ WM. A. IHJTTKRB A00., Anctioneera.
FDRNITDItE, CARPETS, and HODSEHOLD GOODS,
OniWBDNKSDAY, July*9, at9Ma. m., at Salesrooms.M 3 Madlson-st.

. WM. A. BOTTBRB A OO.j Aaotloneors.

Dry Goods, Clotling,Boots k SDoes, Hats k Caps, kc.
On' THURSDAY. July30, at 93tfa.m., at Salesroom*
108 Madlson-st.
, WM. A. BUTTERS * CO.. Auctioneers.
. By GEO. P. GOKE & CO.,

j 08 &70 Wflbash-av.
Our Usual Wednesday. Auction Sale,

- -Of. July 29, at9)ia. m., frill comprise

400 Cases Well-Assorted Boots and SHoes,
That buyers can hare on Uiolr own terms.

_

GKO. P. OOUH A 00.. 88 and 70 Wabaah-ar.

Wo. 211 West Washmgton-st.
THE ENTIRE CONTENTS OF 13 ROOMS,

Parlor iiCliaifirFiiMtnre,
Bedsteads,' Bureaus, Lounges. Mattresses, Tables. Bed*
ding. Pillows, Parlor and Cook Stores, Kofrlxora’.or.Mlr*
run, Carpets. Orookory. Glass and Platod Ware,

Oil; Thursday, July 30, »t 10 o’dock prompt.
, , . ' O. P. GORE i 00., Auctioneer*.

i By WILLIS, LONG & CO.

354 M-av.joiw SeilpickL
at ■CT O TC X o 3KT,

Wednesday, July 2D, at 10 a. m.,
The entire effects of a party solo# to Europe,consisting of

FINE PARLOR FURNITURE,
Marble-TopChamber Sots and Centro Tables, Brussels
and Wool Carpets, Bookcase, Laos Curtains, Pictures,
Dining-Room and Kliohon Furniture. Also a Doctor’*
Phaeton, with Hone, Ilanioas, 1-aji Hobos, Hlankuts. Ac.

3ALK POSITIVE AND WITHOUT RESERVE.
WILLIS, LONG A CO., Auotioneera.

By EUSON, POMEitOY & CO.

697 Wabash-av.
WEDNESDAY MOILVLVO, July 29, at 10 o'cl'k.

THE ELEGANT

FURNITURE
Of Marble-Front Residence, No. 697 Wsbasb-ar., AY
AUCTION. Parlor, Ulntng-llo«m, and Chamber Furnl*
turn; Piano; Kruuola Carpute throughout (bo bouso.
Also Kltcbon Furoliuro, Crockery, OUsawara, ilods.
Redding, oto., etc.

KLISON. POMEROY A CO.. Auctioneer*,
84 sad 66 lUmlolph-st.

By HARRISON, ROCKWELL
WILLIAMS.

HPROIAL AUCTION SALE OF *

PDMlfflß ilnii Grais,
TO-DAY, July iff, 9:30 *. m., At our Salesroom*, SiK «u«l
fOtt nut MsdUoo-st. Wo (halt mako n oiouriDg salt, u
consignor*must have money, of (inu Parlor and Chamber
Holt, liuresiia, Wardrobes, Lounges, Mattresses andSprings, Cook Stows, 2y Refrigerators, Carpets, Crook-err. Ao.; 95 now Single llaiues,. Iluoof llany Carriages
and Bowing Maobluus, four Una Plsuea, at Um. Attend

. ““'HARRISON, ROCKWELL A WILLIAMS,Auctlonnura.
By BRUSH, SON & CO.

itsnd 43South Canal-st.

Fnrnitnre ai Gifts at Auction.
THIS MOUMINO, at ll), we shall soil Parlor, Onsm-her. and Dining-roomFurniture of all kinds.BRUSH. BON A CO., AncUonoots.

WE WILL NULL AT
133 WEST MADXSON-ST.,a oilman BiauorioN or

CHROMOS,

8

Weather,


